Since those who attend the flight school are the best representatives of the
school's training effectiveness and distinctiveness, it would be a terrific
testimony to have you also wearing the School's clothing, therefore, all 1st
U.S. R/C Flight School and Scott Airshows shirts and hats are available below
cost to current and past enrollees.
Note: Due to constantly changing inventory, when you decide which items
you like, email Dave (1usrcfs@gmail.com) to check on the availability in the
size(s) you require.

Gray Flight School & Scott Airshows T's
feature round School logo on back

#001
#001 1st U.S. R/C Flight School
(front)
Gray Short Sleeve T-shirt
M - L - XL - XXL - XXXL

< Men's Small - Men's Large >

$15

#002
#002 1st U.S. R/C Flight School
(front)

$15 / *20

Navy or Black Short Sleeve T-shirt
*(optional School logo on back)
M - L - XL - XXL - XXXL

#003
#003 1st U.S. R/C Flight School
(left chest)
Navy Short Sleeve T-shirt
*(optional School logo on back)
M - L - XL - XXL - XXXL

$15 / *$20

#004
#004 1st U.S. R/C Flight School
(front)

$15
*$20

Navy Long Sleeve T-shirt and *Sweatshirt
Gray Long Sleeve T-shirt and *Sweatshirt
M - L - XL - XXL - XXXL

#005
#005 1st U.S. R/C Flight School
(left chest)
Navy or Black Long Sleeve T-shirt
*(optional School logo on back)
M - L - XL - XXL - XXXL

$15 / *$20

#006
#006 1st U.S. R/C Flight School Polo's

$15

Black or Navy
M - L - XL - XXL - XXXL

#007
$15
#007 Gray Short Sleeve T-shirt
M - L - XL - XXL - XXXL
This shirt pokes fun at all the model flyers who come up with
alternative reasons for damage that occurs upon landing other than poor piloting.

#008
Gray Short Sleeve T-shirt
M - L - XL
XXL - XXXL
$15

Reminding attendees of the fundamentals that ensure consistency,
including the importance of not trying to fix the maneuver, but rather,
use the opportunity to let the airplane show you what's needed to
do better next time.

#010 Gray Short Sleeve T-shirt

#010

M - L - XL - XXL - XXXL

$15

An abbreviation on the principle that no matter what else is going on,
e.g., power setting, altitude, maintaining or regaining control of the
airplane using aileron-and-elevator always takes priority -- even if that
means "continuing to fly the plane all the way to the crash." As a
result, there will be fewer crashes, or at least there will be less
damage compared to what happens when preoccupied with
throttle/altitude at the price of controlling the airplane.

#009
Gray Short Sleeve T-shirt
M - L - XL
XXL - XXXL
$15
Stressing the key to precision flying isn't getting better at making
corrections, but proactively applying the correct inputs in the first place,
thus bypassing the need for corrections altogether! A.k.a., if the
outcome is less than ideal, look to change your inputs rather
than trying to fix the deviation after the fact.

#011
Gray $15
#011 Short Sleeve T-shirt
Gray, Navy, or Black

Navy or Black
$15

#012
Scott Airshows
Gray Long
Sleeve T-shirt
(logo front
and back)
$20
#014
Scott Airshows
Gray or Navy
Sweatshirt
$20
#013
Scott Airshows
Navy
Long Sleeve
T-shirt
$15

#015
$15
#015 1st U.S. R/C Flight School Caps
Black or Navy

#016
#016 Scott Airshows Caps
Black/White - Navy/White - Navy/Gold - Ivory/Navy

$15

#017
#017 2.75" or 3.5" Flight School Decal
$1.00 per

1st U.S. R/C Flight School
Commercial Drone Flight Academy
Scott Airshows
Box 212. Shawano, WI 54166
715-853-1003
1usrcfs@gmail.com

